We should glory in the Cross of our Lord, Jesus Christ, in Whom is our salvation, life and resurrection, through Whom we are saved and delivered.
To contact Organizations: Send an e-mail to the parish, with the person you wish to contact named in the subject line.

**REGULAR SCHEDULE**

**DEVOTIONS**

*Saint Anthony Novena* Tuesdays after 8:30 AM Mass

**OFFICE HOURS**

The parish office is open from Monday through Friday, 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM.

**SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION**

Saturday 4:00 to 4:45 PM or by appointment.

**SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM**

Ordinarily on Sundays at 2:00 PM. Alternate times must be arranged with a parish priest. Pre-Baptism instructions are necessary in advance.

**SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE**

All arrangements must be made with one of the priests of the parish six months in advance.

**CHURCH HOURS**

Church is open daily 30 minutes before and after all Masses. For tours or private prayer call the rectory.

---

**25TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME**

**SEPTEMBER 21 WRZESNIA 2014**

**Sat** 5:00 PM  
Lector—Robert Jagelewski  
Ems—Andrew Flock  
Stan Witzczak & Marge Flock

**Sun** 8:30 AM  
Lector—Charlene Reed  
Ems—Chris Luboski  
Charlene Reed & Sharon Kozak

10:00 AM  
Lector—Teresa Czyrnek  
Ems—Marcelina Sladewski  
Teresa Czyrnek & Witold Szatkoper

11:30 AM  
Lector—Mike Leahy  
Ems—Marie Ostrowski  
Katherine Koch & Stan Koch

*Collection Team:* Gloria, Sophie, Mary, Betty, Celeste

---

**MSS INTENTIONS**

**Triumph of the Holy Cross**

**September 14 wrzesnia 2014**

**Sat** 5:00 PM  
Sp. Int. 1954 Graduates of St. Stanislaus High School

**Sun** 8:30 AM  
+ Hank & Valerie Zuchowski

10:00 AM  
+ Djimtitak Family

11:30 AM  
+ Diane Algarin

**Mon**  
**Sept. 15**  
*Our Lady of Sorrows*

7:00 AM  
Sp. Int. Parishioners

8:30 AM  
+ Joe & Jean Dardzinski

**Tue**  
**Sept. 16**  
*Sts. Cornelius & Cyprian*

7:00 AM  
+ Jean Tegowski

8:30 AM  
+ Melvin Schultz

**Wed**  
**Sept. 17**  
*Weekday*

7:00 AM  
+ Anthony Ursich

8:30 AM  
+ Albin Kozlowski & John Papa

**Thu**  
**Sept. 18**  
*Weekday*

7:00 AM  
+ Michael Brenkus

8:30 AM  
+ Helen J. Kuzak

7:00 PM  
St. John Paul II Mass  
+ Kazimierz Wlusek

**Fri**  
**Sept. 19**  
*Weekday*

7:00 AM  
+ James Monstra

8:30 AM  
+ Susan J.

**Sat**  
**Sept. 20**  
*Sts. Andrew Kim, Paul Chong Ha-sang and Companions*

8:30 AM  
Sp. Int. Rob Ramser

*12 Noon, Marriage of Brian Trafis & Brittany Beam*

**25th Sunday in Ordinary Time**

**Sept. 21 wrzesnia 2014**

**Sat** 5:00 PM  
+ Joan Sadowski & Leona Dropik

**Sun** 8:30 AM  
+ Michael Skryp

10:00 AM  
+ Rodzina Konczak, Stawaruk & Daukszys

11:30 AM  
+ Eleanor Bender

---

**SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK**

**Sun**  
Good Shepherd Orientation @ 11 AM

**Tues**  
Parish Pastoral Council @ 7 PM

**Wed**  
AA Mtg. @ 7 PM

**Thu**  
St. John Paul II Mass @ 7 PM

**Sun**  
Good Shepherd Class @ 11 AM
SHRINE CHURCH OF ST. STANISLAUS

PARISH SUPPORT LAST WEEKEND

5:00 PM (54)..........................$ 1,154.00
8:30 AM (60).......................... 1,101.00
10:00 AM (62).......................... 974.00
11:30 AM (49).......................... 841.00
Mailed in (38).......................... 1,187.00
Total........................................ 5,257.00

THANK YOU! Bog zaplac!

More of Who’s Who in the Festival World

Without volunteers, we can do nothing!!!!!! Please make sure you let Christie know if and when you are available to help out, whether Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday or Monday!!!!

(left) SHARON KALINOWSKI!!!! If it’s bakery you want it, then bakery you shall have! Sharon’s team of expert bakery volunteers will be preparing many tasty morsels for sale this year! As always, they ask that all homemade items be brought to the Social Center no later than noon on Sunday, October 5th. Please, no items which require refrigeration! Storage space is very limited.

(right) CHESTER and VIRGINIA LUTY!!!!!! The ‘Polish Peddlers’ will be purveying their fabulous wares once again this year on the lower level of the Social Center. Stop by and take a gander at all the fine imports they are offering as part of the 2014 Festival!! You will find many great gift items there just in time for the upcoming holidays!

DENISE O’REILLY’S CYTRYNOWKA EMPORIUM!!!!!!!!!
Pictured to the right are the many bootleggers who assembled last weekend to brew up this year’s favorite lemon/lime hooch. This elixir is not for the faint of heart (picture to the left) but available to those who need some inspiration to get out on the dance floor and polka the night away better than Lawrence Welk and Phyllis Diller.....or simply use for medicinal purposes as directed by your physician (or quack).
We appreciate the thoughtfulness of parishioners who have left bequests to our parish. These gifts help us build a solid foundation at St. Stanislaus for future generations.

For more information, visit our Faithful Legacy website. www.myplanwithcatholiccommunity.org/ststanislaus/, or call Dan Kane in the parish business office at (216) 341-9091.

SPECIAL SECOND COLLECTION FOR THE MIDDLE EAST

Catholic Relief Services has asked the Bishops of the United Stated to take a second collection to provide humanitarian relief and pastoral support for our affected brothers and sisters in the Middle East.

The funds will be sent to Catholic Relief Services and will be used by them and other Catholic agencies working in partnership with the local Church to meet the most urgent humanitarian needs facing people in Iraq, Gaza, Syria and surrounding countries where refugees have fled.

The collection will take place next weekend, Sept. 20 & 21. Checks from parishioners should be made payable to our parish with the MEMO marked: MIDDLE EAST.

We thank you in advance for your generosity in helping our remaining Christians who live in the Holy Land and in the surrounding areas. May Our Lady of Palestine bless you and your families for any sacrifice undertaken so that those living in these biblical lands will be given the care and support they so sorely need! PLEASE be generous....the need is very great!

INFANTS / TODDLERS OF SLAVIC VILLAGE

Donate needed FOOD items to the Infants and Toddlers of Slavic Village by putting items in the baskets located in the rear vestibule of the church. Each time you donate, fill in your name and phone number on the entry slip and deposit in the box provided... you may be a winner on Sept. 28th. ... a chance to win 24 entries into our Polish Festival raffle!! Please remember these hungry children. You would probably put out a bowl of milk for a hungry cat or give the scraps off your table to a hungry dog...why not a can of Ravioli or a box if cereal to a hungry child?

Marie Busch

LAST CALL FOR BASKETS!!!!

Did you remember to bring your baskets for the festival? If not, please do so by next weekend. This will allow the basket team to assemble and organize things as the festival is quickly approaching! THANKS!

PEACE GARDEN MEMORIAL BRICKS

We are accepting donations for the Autumn installation of additional Memorial bricks in our Peace Garden. If you would like to include the names of your family or friends in this project please contact the rectory. Cost of each memorial brick is $100. Proceeds from these sales support the work of the Garden Club in keeping our parish complex beautiful, colorful, and “green!”

DVDs and PHOTOGRAPHS

If you have not yet purchased your DVD of the recent visit and Mass of Cardinal Dziwisz, please know these are still available at the rectory for a donation of $20. ($25 is mailed)

Also if anyone would like copies of the photographs taken at the various events during that visit, please visit the parish website and look through Don Pieniak’s photo gallery. Copies are easy to purchase and will arrive in your hands within ten days after purchase.
FYI...the ‘MASS MOB” group will be here at St. Stanislaus, Sunday, October 5th, the 11:30 Mass! Spread the

POLISH FESTIVAL VOLUNTEERS NEEDED. PLEASE SHARE YOUR TALENT.

GOOD SHEPHERD CATECHESIS – FIRST CLASS 9/21

This scriptural and liturgical approach to building a relationship with Jesus, the Good Shepherd, is offered to all the children of St. Stanislaus, starting at age 3.

Regular classes for all students (ages 3-10) will begin on Sept. 21, 11:00 a.m.–1:00 p.m. The classes are held in the Social Center on the top floor; enter via the outside stairs.

This is the 11th year that the Good Shepherd program has been offered at St. Stan’s. Dr. Sofia Cavalletti originated this scripture-based program 60 years ago. Based on the work of Dr. Maria Montessori, the Good Shepherd Catechesis is offered to children throughout the metro Cleveland area, as well as in at least 37 countries of the world (including Poland).

Learn how your child or grandchild can benefit from the Good Shepherd program at www.cgsusa.org.

Printed information & registration forms are at the back of church.

For a registration form or if you have any questions, please contact Jane Bobula at 216-351-8712 or jane.bobula@att.net.
14.IX.2014

Hymn na wejście

Krzyzu Święty, nade wszystko drzewo przenajszlachetniejsze!
W zadnym lesie takie nie jest, jedno na którym sam Bog jest!
Słodkie drzewo, słodkie gwozdzie, rozkoszny owoc nosilo.

Sklon galazki, drzewo swiete, ulżyj czlonkom tak rozpietym,
odmien teraz ona srogosc, ktora miało z urodzenia,
spusc lekuchno i cichuchno, Ciało Króla niebieskiego.

Na Ofiarowanie:

Matko najswietsza! Do Serca Twego,
mieczem bolesci wskros przeszytego.
Wolajmy wszyscy z jekiem ze Izami,
Ucieczko grzesnych, modl sie za nami!

Gdzie my, o Matko, ach gdzie pojdziemy
I gdzie ratunku szukac bedziemy?
Twojego ludu nie gardz prosbami,
Ucieczko grzesnych, modl sie za nami!

Hymn na komunie:

Ja wiem w Kogo ja wierze, staloscia duszy mej; moi Pan w tym Sakramencie, pelen potegi swej.
To ten co zstapil z nieba, co zycie za mnie dal, i pod postacia chleba, pozostac z nami chciał.

Ja wiem, w Kim mam nadzieje, w słaboscio mojej moc, to ten przed ktorym światlo, pali sie dzien i noc.
On moim szczesciem w zyciu On swiatlem w zgonu dzien zwycieza mroki grzechu, rozprasza smierci cien.

Ja wiem Kogo miluje, na wszelki swiata dar, Kto posiadł dusze moja, Kto zna milosci czar.
To Krol nad wszystkie Krole, wielki i dobry Pan, co karmi dusze moja, Cialem i Krwia swych ran.

Na Zakonczenie:

Krzyzu Chrystusa badz pochwalony, na wieczne czasy badzze pozdrowiony:
Gdzie Bog, Krol swiata całego, dokonal zycia swojego.

Krzyzu Chrystusa, badz pochwalony, na wieczne czasy bedzie pozdrowiony!
Ta sama Krew Cie skropila, ktora nas z grzechow obmyla.

Krzyzu Chrystusa, badz pochwalony, na wieczne czasy badzze pozdrowiony!
Z Ciebie moc plynie i mestwo, w Tobie jest nasze zwyciestwo!
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